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Some Cantions offered to the Conjideration

of thofe who are to Chufe Members to

Serve in the Enfuhtg Parliament.

I
Will make no other Introdudion, than that it is hoped
the Counties and Burroughs wili remember in general.

That, bef^.des ether Confequences, ihey will have the Cre-
dit of a good Choice, or the Scandal that belongeth" to

an ill one.

The Creators will be thought like their Creatures ; and there-

fore an ill Choice will either be a dilparagement of their Un*
derrtanding, cr their Morals.

There cannot be a fuller Approbation of a thing, than the

Chufing of it
J
fo that the Fault of the Members chofen, if known

before-hand, will be judged to be of the Growth of that County,
or Eurrcugh, after fuch a folemn Approbation of them.

In Ihort, thofe who fend up their Reprefentatives to Weftmin"

fier^ lliould take care they may be fuch as will do them Right,

and their Country Honour.

i^ow to the Particulars.

I. A very entraoidinary Earneflnefs to be chofen, is no very
gt)od Syifpt^^nr) : A Defire to ferve the Nation in Parliament, is

an Evglifl) Man's An:biiion ; always to be Encouraged, and ne*
ver ID be Difapproved.

A Man may not only be willing to (land, but he may declare

that Willingnefs to his Friends, that tlvcy may afTift him, and by
all t^>e Means becoming a modeft and prudent Man, he may en-
deavour to lucceed, and prevent ilie being difappointed in it-

Rut there is a wjde Difierence between this and the raifing a
kind of a petty War in the County or Corporation, entring the
Lifts rather for a Combat than an Eledion, throwing Fire-Bails

to put Men into a Heat, and omitting to f^read no Reports, whe-
ther true or falfe, which may give an Advantage by laying a
Blemilh upon a Competitor-

Thefe Methods will ever be fufpicious ; it will never be
thought a Natural Thing for Men to take fuch extravagant Pain$
for the Meer fake of doing Good to others.

To be content to fufFer fomething for a good End, is that which
many would do without any great Repugnance : But where a
^an can Honeflly piopofe nothing to himfelf, except Troubles,
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Cfiarge, and Lofs, by abfence from his own Affairs, to be fo
vio'eiit in the Purfuit of fo ill a Bjrgain, is net at all fuited to
the Laiiguifhipg Virtue ot'Mankind fo corrupted.

Such a felfr-deiiying Zeal in fuch a feJf-feekiiig -Age, is fo little

ttS.beltnagin'd, that it may without Irjury be fufptdled.

Therefore, when thefe Bluftting Pjttenders come upon the
SfagCj their Natural Teaiper, itid other Ci'rcumftances, bu^^ht to
be very well conlider'd, before Men truft them with the Djfpofal
of their Money, or their Liberty.

And I am apt to believe, there could hardly be found one
fi'ngle IVIan whofe other Qualifications would over Bailance the

Objeftions that lye againft fuch Importunate Suitors.
- ^ c

c|I; Recoirmending-Letters ought to have no Effe<it U]on
3Eledions.

- In this I mufl diftinguifh : For tho',in flriclnefs, perhaps there

£houid't)e no Exception
;

yet in corrpliance with long Pradice,

and out of an Indulgence that is necellary in a time when Man-
kind is too much loofened from fevere Rules, to be kept clofe up
to them. Letters fent only from Equal Men, doing Good Men
right by giving Evidence in their behalf, offering them ss fiily

qualified, when they really are fo, and freeing them from urrjult

Afperfions, may be (till allowed.

^ The Letters I mean j- are from Men of Power, where it may
be Beneficial to comply, and Inconvenient to oppofe.

Choice muft not only be Free from Force, but from Ir.fltjence,

which is a degree -of Force : There muit be no Difficulty, no

apprehenfion that a Rtfufal will be ill taken, or refented.

The Freeholders mufi be Freen)en tbo^ they are to have no

Shacrles upon their Votes in anELdion; and the Man who
ftand, (hould csrry their own Letters of Recommendation about

them, which are their good Cliarsder and Behaviour in the

World, without Borrowing Evidence, efpecially when it cometh

ftiim Sufpeded Hands.

•Thofe who make ufe o7 thefe Epifiles, ought to have no more

advantage from them, than the Alufcoviits have from the' Letters

put into their har.ds when they are Buried, to recommend them
to. St. Nicholas. . '

; 'The Firll fhould as little get aditittance for Men into the

Parliament, as thefe Letters can Iiitrcduce the, Bearers into

Heaven.
The Scandal of fuch Letters lieih firfl in the Arrogant Impo-

fing of thofe that writs them, and next in the Wretched Mean-
liefs of thofe that need them.

Men muft be fallen very low in their Credit, who, upon fuch

an Occfafion, have a Recourfe to Po'.ver to fujport it: Their

hnemies dould not give ftronger Evidence oF their not being fit

ior that v;hich they pretend to. And. if the tiedors judge
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otherwife, they will be pRtty fure in a little time to fee their

Miftake, and to repent it.

III. Kon-Attendance in former Parliaments ought to be a Bar

againfl the Choice of Men who have been guilty of it.

It is one of the worft kinds of Non-Refidence, and the leaft to

be excufed : It is very hard that Men fhould defpife a Duty,

v.'hich perhaps is the only ground of the Refped that is paid

to thena.

It is fuch a piece of Sawcinefs for any one to prcfs for the

Honour ot Serving in Parliamenr, and then to be carelefs in

Attending ir, thai in a Houfe where there were fo many Officers,

the Penalty had not been improper to have Calhier'd them for

not appearing at the General Mufter.

If Men forbear to come out of Lazinefs, let them be gratified

by taking their Eale at Home without Interruption: If out of

fmall Cunning to avoid Difficulties, and to efcape from the in-

convenience of Voting in Critical Cafes, let them enjoy that

defpicable Pitch of Wifdom, and never pretend to make a Figure

where the Publick is to be I'erved.

If it would not be thought advifable to truft a Man immedi-
ately after he hath been grawn out of a Goal, it may be as rea-

fonable to look up n one who tor his Non- Attendance in the
Houfe hath been fent for in Cuftody, as a kind of Bankrupt,
which putteth him upon unequal Terms with thofe who have
been affiduous in the diicharge of their Duty.
They who thought lit in one Seffion to Negleft the Publick

Bufinefs, may be juftly fufpeded, by their Handing, in the next
to intend their own.

Befides thefe more deliberate Offenders, there are fome who
do not Attend, even when they are in the Houfe j abfent in their

Thoughts for want of Comjirehending the Bufinefs that is doing,
and therefore diverted from it by any thing that is Trivial.

Such Men are Nufances to a ferious Allembiy ; and when
they are Numerous, it amounteth almoft to aDiffolutionj it.

b:ring Scarce poffible for good Sence to be heard, whift a Noife
is made by the iJuzzing of thefe Horfe- flies.

The Roman Cenfors who degraded a Senator for Yawning
y'hilfl there was a Debate, would have much more abundant
matter here upon which they might exercile their Jurifdidtion,
To conclude this Head, there are fo few that ever mended in

thefe Cafes, that after the firft Experiment it is not at all reafo-
nable to take them upon a new Trial.

IV. Men who are unquiet and Bufy in their Natures, are to
give more than ordinary Proofs of their Integrity, before the
Eiefting them into a Publick Trull can be julUficd. As a hot

Summer
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Summer breedeth greater Swarms of Flies, fo an aftive Tiipc

breedeth a greater number of thefe fliining Gentlemen.

It is pretty fure. That Men who cannot allow themfelves to

be at Reft, will let no body elfe be at Quiet. Such a perpetual

Adivity is apt, by degrees, to be applied to the purfuit of their

private Intereft. And their Thou'^hts being in a continual

motion, they have not Time to dwell Jong enough upon any
Thing to entertain a fcruple.

So that they are generally at full Liberty to do what is nioft

Convenient for them, without being fettered by any Reftraints.

Nay further ; Whenever it happeneih that there is an Impu-
nity for Cheating, thefe nimble Gentlemen are apt to think it a

difparagement to theii Underftandings not to go into it.

.1 doubt it is not a wrong to the prefent Age, to fay, T/jnt a
Knave is a left unpopular Callhg than it hath been in former
Times. And, to fay Truth, // would he Ivgratitude in fovie Men
to turn Honeft, whati they orve all they have to their Knavery.

The People are in this refpe(S Unhappy j they are too many
to do their own Bufinefs ; their Numbers, which make their

Strength, ?re at the fame the caiife of their Weaknefs ; they are

too unweildy to move j and for this reafon nothing can ever re-

deem them from this incurable Impotency; So that they muft

have Solicitors fo purfue and look after their Intet'^fts ; who are

too often difpofed to difpenfe with the Fidelity they owe to thofe

that truft them y efpecially if the Qovernment will piy their

BiJlt withnut Jiateinent,

It is better thefe Gentlemen's Dexterity fhnuld be employed

any where than in Parliamcnt^vherc the ill Confequence of their

being Members is too much diffufed, and not reft rained to the

County or Burrough whe Ibail be fo unwary as to Chufe them.

V. Great Drinkers are lefs fit to Serve in Parliament than is

apprehended.

Men's Virtue, as well as their Underflanding, is apt to be

tainted by it.

The appearance of it is Sociable and Well-natur'd, but it is

be no means to be rely'd upon.

Nothing is more frail than a Man too far engag'd in wet

Popularity, •

The habit of it maketh Men carelefs of their Bufmefs, and that

naturally ieadeth thein into Circumitances that make theui liable

to Temptation. -

It is feldom leen, That any Principles have fuch a Root, as

that they can be Proof againfi the continual Droppings of a

Bottle.

; As to the Faculties cf the Mind, there is not lefs Objeftion

;

the Vapours of Wine may fometnies throw out fparks of Wit,

but they are like Ibattered Pitecs of Ore, thete is no Vein to

"Work upon. ^ ^i
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Such Wit, even the Ixft of it, ia like pying great Fines; in

which Cafe there muft ofNeceflity be an abatement of the con-*

liant Rent.

Nothing, fure, is a greater Enemy to the Brain than too much
Moilture ; it can the leaft of any thing bear the being continual-

ly Steep'd j and it ffiay be faid, that Thought may be rel'emble^

to fooie Creatures which can Live only in a diy Country.

Yet fo- Arrogant are fame Men, as to think they are fo mucH>
Makers of Bulinefs, as that they can Play with itj they imagine
they can drown their Reafon once a Day, and that it ftall not be
the Worfe for it ; forgetting, that by too often Diving, the Un-
dei-f^anding at lall groweth too Weak to rife up again.

I will fuppofe this Fault was lefs .frequent when Solon made
it one of his Laws, Tfiat it was Lawful to Kill a Magijlrate if
he wasfound Drunk. Such a Liberty takes in this Age, either

in the Parliament, or out of it, would do terrible Execution^

I cannot but mention a Petion, in the Year 1647, ^'°^ *^®
County of Devon, lo the Koufe of Cmmons, againl^ the Undue
Eledion of BurgefTes, who are ftrong in Wine, and weak ia
Wifdom.
The caufe of fu:h Petitions is to be prevented by Chufiflg fuch

as fhall not give Handle for them.

VL Wanting-Men give fuch caufe of Sufpicion where-ever
they deal, that furely the Chufers will be upon their Guard, as
often as fuch dangerous Pretenders make iheir Application to
them^

Let the Behaviour of fuch Men be never fo plau/ible and un-
tainted, yet they who are to pitch upon thofe they are to Truft
with AJl they have, may be excufed, if they do not only confider
what they are, but what they may be.

As We pray our felves, U^e may not he led into Temptation
we ought not by any means to thruft others into it, even tho'
our own Intereft was not concern'd : And fure, when it is the
Argument bath not lefs force.

If a Man hath a fniall Eftate, and a numerous Family • where
it happeneth that a Man hath as many Children as he hath Ten-
ants, It is rot a recommending Cirgumftance for his Eledioq.
When it cometh to be the Queftiou with fuch a Man, Whethet

he fhall be jufl to the Publick, or cruel to his Family ? It h verf
poflibJe the Decilion may t: on the Side of corrupted Nature.
U IS a Compliment to this Age, which it doth not defcrve to

fuppofe Men are fo ty'd up to Morality, as that they cannot be
pinched out of it, efpecialJy now when it is called Starving, noi
to bf Embroidered, or ferved in Plate.

The Men cho'en to ferve their Country ihould not be loaden
with Suits that may tempt them to affume Priviledges ; much
lefs under fuch Neceffities its may more immediately prepare theo'
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,

Men who need a ParHament fur their own particular Interef?

j

"*^* "lore reafon to offer their Service, than others have to ac-*
cept of it. And tho' I do not doubt, but there may be fome
Whole Virtue would triumph over thei.- Wants, Jet them be
never fo preffing; yet to expofe the Piablick to the hazard
of being deceived, is that which can never be juftifi'd by thofe
that Chufe. And tho' it mull be allow'd pofTible for a Want-
ing-Man to be Honefir, yet it is impoflible for a Mao to be Wife
that will depend upon it.

VII. There is a fort of Men that have a Tinfel-Wit which
make them Ihine among thofe who cannot Judge.

Cluh and Cofee-Houfe Gentlemen, Tetty Aletchants of fmali

Conceits, who have an empty Habit of Prating without Meaning
j

they always aim at Wit, and generally make falfe Fire.

Their Bufinefs is lets to learn, than to fet themfelves out, whicli

makes them chufe to be with fuch as can only be Witneffes of

their fmaJJ Ingenuity, rather than with fuch as might improve it.

There is a Subordinate Wit,as much inferiotr to a Wit of Bufi-

nefs, as a Fidler at a Wake is to the lofty Sound of an Organ,

Men of this Size are in no degree fuited to the Bufinefs of re-

dreffing Grievances, and making Laws.

There is a Parhament-Wit to be diflinguifh'd from all otbet

Kinds; thofe who have it, do not fluff their Heads only with

Cavals and Objedions.

They have a Deliberate and an obferving Wit, a Head turned

to Publick things ; Men who place a greater Pieafure in mend-

ing a Fault, than in finding it out.

Their Underfranding direfleth them to cbjed in the* Right

Place, and not like thofe who go by no other Rule, than to-'

Conclude, That muff be the bell Counfel which was not taken.

Thefe Whole-Sale judges Ihew fuch a Grofs and Peevifb

Ignorance, that it appeareth fo openly in all they fay or do, that

they give loud Warning to all confidering Men, not to chufe them.

VIII. The dillike of flight Airy Men muft not go fo far,

as to Recommend Heavinefs in oppofition to it, efpecially where

Men are Convicted of it by Experience in former Seffions..

As a lively Coxcomb will feldom tail to lay in his Claint

for Wit ; fo a Blockhead is apt to pretend, that his Heavinefs

k a Proof of his Judgment,

Some have an univerlal Lethargy Spread upon their Under-

ftanding without exception; others have an Inluificient qvod ai

hoc as in fome Cafes Men have quo ad banc ^ thefe laft can

never To turn their Thoughts to Publick Bufinefs, as to give the

Attention that is neceffary to comprehend it. .
•

There are thofe who have fuch a Thick Shell upon their

Brains, that their Ignorance is Impenetrable, and oiakeih fuch a
Stout
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Stout Refiftance againft Common Senfe, that it will never bt

fubdu'd by it : True Heart of Oak, Ignorance inu -aii, liever

yield, let Reafon Beat never fo Hard upon itj anc though ttieir

kind Neighbours have, at feveral Eledions, lent tijtm up to

School again, they have iVill return'.i the fairi^ Incurable Dunces.
There is a falfe Gravity that is a very ill Symptom j and it

may be faid, that as Rivers which run very ilowly, have always
the moft Mud at the Bottom ; lb a ^ohd ftiffnels in the Con-*^

Itant Courfe of a Man's Life, is a Sign of a Thick Bed of Mud
at the Bottom of his Brain.

A dull Man is fo near a dead Man, chat he is hardly to be
Ranked in the Lift of the Living; and as he is not to be Bury'd
whiUl he is half alive, Co he^s as litile to be imploy'd whiift
he is half Dead. »

Parliaments are now grown to be quite other things thai^

they were formerly.

In Ancient Times they were little more than Great Aflizea {'

A Roll of Grievances- Magna Charta confirmed : Priviledjjes

of Holy Church prefcrved j fo many Sacks of Wool given, and
away.
Now there are Traps and Gins laid for the well-meaning

Country-Gentleman ; he is to Grapple with the Cunning of Men
in Town, which is not a little Improved by being Rewarded and
£ncouTag'd.

So that Men whofe good Intentions are not Seconded and
Supported by fome degree of Abiliiy, are as much the noore
Dangerous, as they are lefs Criminal than Cunning Knaves.
Their Honeft MiHakes, for want of Diflinguilhing, either give
a Countenance to, or at leaft leffen the Scandal of the Injurious
things that are done to the Publick; and with leave ask'd iot
fo odd an Exprefiion, their Innocent Guilt is as Mifchievous to
the Laws and Liberties, as the moft Deliberate Malice oi tbofe
that would deftroy them.

IX. There is an Abufe which daily Increafeth, of fendlog
fuch to Parliament, as are fcarce old enough to be fcj r lo tiie

Univeifuy.

I would not in this Reftrain the Definition of thefe Boys to
the Age of Twenty One: If my Opinion mi^.ht take place. I
ftould wilh that none might be chofen into thtHoufe of Cowrnvtii
under Thirty j and to make fome Equality,] i^oad from the
fame Motives think it Convenient, thae no Lord fliould have a
Vote in Judicature under that Age.
But to leave this Digteffiou ; I cannot fee why the Cluifers

Ihould not at leaft make it a Rule a;nong themfclves, not to fend
any Man lo Reprelent them under tii« Age of Twenty five,

which is the time of Minority in moft othtf places of fhf
"World.
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Surely it is not that we are Earlier PJants than ouf

Ibfeighbours.

Such Si^fmofition could neither be jufiifi'd by cur Climate,
tor by the Degree of Latitude in which we are placed; I muft
therefore attribute it to the hafle our Anceftors had (and not
without reafon) to free themfelves from the Severity of Ward-
ftips.

But whether this, or any thiug elfe, was the csufe of out
iarlier Hepping into Man's Eftate; fo it is now, that according

to our Laws, Twenty one is the Age of Difcrction ; and the

young Man is then Vefted with a Legal, how defective foevcr

Jie miay be in his Natural Underftanding.
- 'With all this, there ought to be a Difference wzde between
conning out of Pupilage, and Leaping into Legiflatorihip.

"ft- is perhaps Inconvenient enough that a Man fbould be fo

Toon let loofe to dellroy his ownEftatej but it is yet Woife',

that be Ihould then have a Power of giving away other Men's.

The Law muft make General Rules, to which there always

^l\\ be fome Objedions.

If there were Tryers appointed to judge when Leading-Strings

IBolild ba left off", many would wear them a very great v/hiJe,

and fome perhaps with their Gray Hairs; there being no imail

Nhmber of Old Boys in all times, and efpecially in this.

Itis Necelfary there Tore to make Exceptions to this General

^ule, where the Cafe fo much requireth it, as it doth in the

matter in queftioti;

The ground of fending thefe Elinors to Parliament ought

^Ot to recommend the Continuance of it to thofe who are Lovers

t)f Liberty ; fmce it was by tV^ Authority and Influence of

Great Men, that their Stripling Sons were firlt recev'd by the

Humble depending Boroughs, or the Complying Counties.

They called it, as many do fliil, the baft School for Yoyng
Men. Now Experience hath fhew'd u?, that it is like a School

only in this refped^ that thefe Youngfters when they are admit-

ted, deferve to be whipp'd in it.

If the Houfe of Commons is a School, it mufl be for Men of

lipet Age; thefe are to Young to Learn there, and being eliva-

ted by a miftakeh fmattering in fnrrall Politicks, they grow too

fupeVcilious to Learn any where elfe; fothat inftead of Impro-

ving young promifing Plants, they are Deftroy'd by being

mifplac'd.

If then they do themfelves hurt by it, it is furer yet, that they

do the Houfe no good by coming into it.

They Were not Green Geefe that are faid to have fav'd the

Capitol i
They were certainly of full Age, or elfe their Cackling

cijuld not have been heard, fo as to give warning.

Indeed it look'd fome time ago, when the Faftion was to

have long continu'd Parliaments, as ii we inight plant a Boy in

the
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the Houfe, with a Profped that he might owitinue theie till te

had Grey Hairs : And that the fame Sapling might have fuch z

Root, as that he might grow up to be Timber without being

remov'd.

It thefe Young Men had skill enough to pitch upon 'ome Body
in the Houfe, to whom they might refign their Opinion, and up-

on who;e Judgment they might lean without Referve, there

might be lefs Objedion.
But to fpeak 1 luth, they know as little how to chufe, as thofe

did who elleded then) ; fo that there is no other Expedient left,

than the kiting them alone.

One may fay, generally fpeaking, That a Young Man being

too foon quaiifi d tor the Tenous bufmels of Parliaments, would
really be no good Symptom.

It is a fign of too much Phlegm, and too little Fire in the

beginning of Age, if Men have not a little more heat than is

convenient j for as they grow Older, they will run a hazard of

not having fo much as is necelTary.

The Truth is, The vigour of Youth is foften'd and mifapply'cL

when it is not fpent either in War or clofe Studies j ali other

Courfes have an idle Mixture that cometh to nothing, and ooa-

keth them like Trees, which for want ot Pruning run up to

Wood, ani fcldom or never bear any Fruit.

To conclude this Head, it mull be own'd. That there is no
Age Oi our Life which doth not carry Arguments along with it

to humble us ^ and there!"ore it would be well for the Bufi^efs of
the World, if Young Men would flay longer before they we-it

into it, and Old Men not fo long before they went oyt of it.

X. Next to thefe may be rank'd a fort of fuperfine Gentle-
men, Caf pet-Knights, Men whofe Heads may be faid to be only
Appurtenances to their Perukes, which intirely ingrofs all theit
Caie and Application.

Their Underftanding is fo ftriftly appropriated to their Drefs,
that no Part of it is, upon Pain of their utnwH Difpleafure,tp be
diverted to any other ufe.

It is not by this intended to recoramind an affeded Clown, or
to make it a necellary Qualification for a Member of Parliament,
that he mull renounce cJean Linnen or good Manners i but fure-
ly a too earnelt Application to make every Thing fit Right about
them, ilriketh too deep into their fmall flock ot Thoughts to al-
low it Furniture for any thing elfe.

To do Right to thefe fine-fpun Gentlemen, Bulinefs is too
courle a Thing for them, which maketh it an unreaTonable Hard^
fliip upon them to opprefs them with it ; fo that in Tendernefs
to them, no lefs th;in out of Care to the Publick,it is beft to
leave them to their Taylors with whom they will live in much
better Correfpondence, when the Danger is prevented of their hU.
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XI. Men of Injuftfce and Violence, in their private Dealingst

are not to be trufted by the People with a Commiflion to treat
for them in Parliament.

In the 4th. of Edw. 5. The King Commandeth in his Writ.f,
rot to chyfe any Knights who had been Guilty of Crime, or
Ijlainie nance.

Thefe warm Men feldom fail to run into Maintenance, taken
ifn a larger Extent.

It is en Unnatural Sound to come from a Man that is Arbitral

»y in his Neighbourhood, to talk of Laws and Liberties at J^s/i-

winfierisi he is not a proper Vehicle for fuch Words, which ought
never to be prophaned

,

An Hjfi)itual' Breaker of the Lavps^to be made one of the Lav-
Makers^ is as if the Benches in Weftmivjler-Hall Ihould be fill'd

TvithjMen out of A'etpjr,?;?.

Thofe who are of this Temper cannot change their Nature out

of refpeft to their Country.
Quite contraiy, they will lefs fcruple to do Wrong to a Nation

where no Body taketh it to himfelf, than to particular Men, tp

whole Re fentments they are more immediately expofed.

In fhort, they lie under fuch llrong Objedions, that the over-

ballance of better Men cannot altogether purify an AffemWy
,pvhcre thefe unclean Bealts are admitted.

> XII. Exceffive Spenders, and unreafonable Savers are to be Ex-
cluded, being both greedy frorn differing Caufes.

They are both of them Difeafes of InfedHon, and for that rea-

fon are not to be admitted into Pwhlick Aflemblies.

A Prodigal Man muil be Greedy, becaufe he thinketh he can

never Spend enough.

'X'^t Wretch muft be fq, becauXe he will never think he can

Hoaid enough.

The World firfh admireth Men's Wildom forgetting Money,

and then raileth at them if they do not throw it away; fo that

the Prodigal Man is only the l^fs unpopular Extreme ; he is every

jot as WfS prepared as the Mifer, to fall nut with his Morals,

when once a good Temptation is offered him to lay them afide.

On the other- Side, fome Rich Men are as eager to over-take

fhofe that are Richer, as a Running- Horfe h to get to the Race-

Pcft before the other that Contendeth with him.

Men often defire to Heap, rather becaufe others have more,

fhai! that they know what to do with that which they covet with

lb much Impatience.

So that it is plain, the Fancy hath as great a Share in this ima-

ginary Pleafuye of Gatheiing, as \t hath in Love, Ambition, or

^ny other Paflion.

It is pretty fure, that as no" Man was ever Richer for having

a. good £.ftate. ii he did not look after it ; neith^^riiy^^^he
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Want of Care will always create want of Money ; fo that

whether a Man is a Beggar, becaule he never dad any Money, or

becaufe he can never keep any, it is all one to thple who. are to

truft him.
^

.v..
-

Upon this Head of Prodigality, it may be qo uoreafonable

Caution to be afraid of thofe who, in fomer Service, have been
Ex'ravagantly Liberal of the Publick Money.

Trailing is fo hazardous a thing, that it Ihould never be done
but where it is neceflaryj fo that when Tiuftees are found upon
Trial to be very Lavilh, even without examining into theCaufes
of it, (which are generally very fufpicious) it is a reafonable Part

of preventing Wit to change Hands, or elfe the Chufers will

Pay the Penalty that belongeth to good Nature fo mifplaced, and
the Confequences will be attended with the Aggravation of their

not being made Wifer by fuch a fevere and coftly WarniDg.

XIII. It would be of very great ufe to take a general Refolu^
lion throughout the Kingdom, That none Ihould be chofen for a
County but fueh as have either in Poireffion,or Reverfion a con-
fiderable Eftate in it j nor for a Burrough, except he be Refiant,
or that he hath fome Eftate in the County, in Prefent, or Ex-
pectancy.

There have been Eminent Men ot Law who were of Opinion
That in the Cafe of a Burgefs of a Town not Refiant, the Court
is to give Judgement according to the Statute, notwithftanding
Cuftom to the contrary;

But not to infift now upon that, the prudential Part is Argu-
ment enough to fet up a Rule to abrogate an ill Cuflom.

1 here is ret, perhaps, a greater caufe of the Corruption of
Parliannents, than by adopting Members, who may be faid to
have no Title by their Births.

The Juries are by the Law to be Ex vicineto: And fhall there
be lefs Care that the Reprefentatives ot the People be fo too?

Sure the Intereft of the County is bcft placed in the Hands of
fuch as have fome Share in it.

:„'ii The Outliers are not fo eafily kept within the Pale of the Laws.
ih;They are often Chofen without being known, which is more
like Chufmg Valentines, than Members of Parliament. The Mo-
tive of their ftanding is more juflly to be fuppofed, that they tray
Redrefs their own Grievances which they know, than thofe of
the Country, to which they are Strangers. '

; .They are chofen at London to ferve in Cotnwall^ 8cz. and are
often Parties, before they come to be Reprefentatives; One
would think the Reproach it is for a Ccuniy not to have Men
within their own Circle to ferve them in ParJiament, fhould be
Argument enough to rejed thefe TrefpafTers, without urging the
}IX .Confequences in o^hef Refpet^s of iheii being admitted.
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XIV. As in fome Cafes it is advifeable to give a total Exclu-

fion to Men not fitly qualified; fo in others it is more proper to'

lay down a general Rule of Caution, with allowance of fome Ex-
ceptions, where Men have given fuch Proofs of ihemfelves, as
create a Right for them to be diftingljifted.

Of this Natare is that which I Ihall fay concerning Lawyers,
who, by th^ fame Reafon that they may be ufeful, may be alfo ve-r

ly dangerous.

The Negligence, and want of Application in Gentlemen, hath
made them to be thought more NecefTary than naturally they are
in Parliament.

They have not only ingroflTed the Chair of the Speaker, but

that of a Committee is hardly thought to be well filled, except it

be by a Man of the Robe.
This maketh it worthy of the more ferious Reflection of all Gen-

tlemen, that it may be an Argument to them to qualify themfeJves

in Parliamentary Learning, in fuch a manner, as that they may
lely upon their own Abilities, in order to the ferving their

Country.

But to come to the Point in Queftion, It is not without Prece-

dent, that Praftifing-Lawyers have been excluded Irotn ferving

in Parliament; and, without following thofe Patterns ftridlly, I

cannot but think it reafonable, that whilH a Parliament fitteth,

no Member of Parliament fliould Plead at any Bar.

The Reafon of it is in many refpe<fts lirong in itfelf ; but I

•will not dwell upon this ; The Matter now in Queftion, being

concerning Lawyers being Eleded, which I conceive Ihould be
done with fo much Circumfpeftion, that probably it would not

often happen.

If Lawyers have great Practice, that ought to take them up; if

not, it is no' great fign of their Ability ; and at the fame time

giveth a Sufpicion, that they may be m.ore liable to be Tempted.

If it fliould be fo inFai^, That no King ever wanted Judges to

foften the fiifFnefs of the Laws that were made, fo as to make

them fuit better with the Reafon of State, and the Convenience

of the Government
;

It is no Injury now to fuppofe it poffible for Lawyers in the

Houfe of Commons, fo to behave themfelves in Making of New
Laws, as the better to make way for the having their Robes

Lined with Fur.

They are Men ufed to Argue on both fides of a Queftion ; and

if ordinary Fees can infpire them with very good Real'ons in a

very ill Caufs, that Faculty exercifed in Parliaments, where it

may be better Encourag'd, may prove very inconvenient to ihofe

that Chufe them.

And therefore, without arraigning a Profeffion, that it would

be fcandaloMs for a Man not to honour ; one may, by a Sufpicion,

which is the aiore excufsble when it is in the Behalf of the
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People, imagine that the habit of taking Money for their Opf-

pion, may create in fome luch a ForgetfuJnefs to diftinguiflj,'

that they may take it for their Vote.

They are generally Men who by a Laborious Study hope to be

advanced : They have it in their Eye, as a Reward for the Toil.

they undergo.

This maketh them generally very flow, and ill difpofed (let

the Occafion never fo niuch require it) to "Wreftle with that Soil

where Preferment groweth. 1

Now if the Suppcfition be in its felf not unreafonable, and[

that it fhould happen to be flrengthen'd and confirno'd by Expe-

rience, it will be very unnecefTary to fay any more upon this

Article, but leave it to the Eledors to confider of it.

XV. I cannot forbear to put in a Caveat againft Men ty'd to a!

Party. I

There mud in every-body be a Leaning to that fort of Men]
who profefs fome Principles, inore than to others who go upon;

a different Foundation ; but when a Man is Drowned in a Party^

plunged in it beyond his depth, he runneth a great Hazard o^

being upon ill Terms with good Senfe, or Morality, if not with
both of them.
Such a Man can hardly be called a Free Agent, and for that

reafon is very unfit to be trufted with the People's Liberty, after

he hath given up his own.
It is faid. That in fome Part of the Indies they do fo affeft littl

Feet, that they keep them fqueezed while they are Children, f<

that they ftay at that fmall Size after they are grown Men.
One may fay fomething like this of Men lodk'd up in a Party

They put their Thoughts into fuch a narrow Mould, that the_
can never be enlarged, nor releafed from their firlt ConfinemeBt&
Men in a Party, in reality are greater Slaves than any body elfe

would care to make them.
A Party, even in Times of Peace, (tho' againft the Original

Contrail, and the Bill of Rights) fets up and continues the Ex^
ercife ot Martial Law ; Once inrolled, the Man that quittcth, il

they had their "Will, would be hanged tor a Deferter.

The communicate Anger to one another by Contagion: And
it may be faid, that if toe much Lif^hi dazzJeth the Eye-fight,
too much Heat doth not lefs weaken the JuL;gmerit.

Heat reigrieth in the Fancy ; and Rca/on, which is a coldei
Faculty af the Brain, taketh more time to be heard, ihan the
other will aUow.

The Hfat of a Party is like the Burning of a Feaver, and not a
Katurai Warmth, evenly diflnt ut^d to giwe Lite and Vigour. )

There was a Time indeed when An(Jtr Ihew d a g jod Sign of
Honefty ; but that Evidence is v^ry much u (.aken'd by Inf^ancej
we have fecn fincc the D^ys of Yore ; And tne Publick-fpintec

Cholei



Choler hath been thrown off within Time of Memory, and loft
aloioft all its Credit with lome People, fince they found what
Governments thought fit to make their fo doing a Step to their
Preferment.

A ftrong bluftring Wind feldom continues long in one
Corner.

Some Men knock loud only to be let in ; the Buftle they make
is animated by their private Intereft. The outward BJaze onJy
is for the Church: Ihe trUe lafting Fire, like that of the Veftals
which never went out, is an Eagernefs to get fomewhat for
themfelves*

A Houfe of Commons compofed of fuch Men, would be more
properly fo many Merchants incerporated in a Regular Company,
to make their particular Adventures, than Men fent from the
People to ferve and leprefent them.

Amongfl the many other ill Confequences of a Hated Party,
it is j)one of theleaft,thatittempteth low and infignificant Men
to come upon the Stage, to expofe themfelves, and to fpoil
Bufinefs.

It turneth a Cypher into a Figure, fuch a one as it is ; A Mart
in a Party is able to make a Noife, let it be never fo empty ^
Soundi
A weak Man is eafily blown out of his fmall Senfes, by being

mufler'd into a Party ; he is fiatter'd 'till he liketh himfelf fo
well, that he taketh it extreamly ill if he hath not an Employ-
ment.

Nothing is more in falhion, than for Men to defire good Pla-

ces, and I doubt nothing is lefs fo than to deferve them.
From Nobody to Somebody is fuch a violent Stride, that Na-

ture, which hath the Negative Voice, will not give its Royal
Alfent to it : So that when infufficient Men aim at being in Bu-
finefs, the worft of their Enemies might, out of Malice to them,
pray for their Preferpient.

There could be no End, if one did not Hop 'till this Theme
had no more matter to furnilh. I will only fay, Nothing is more
evident, than that the Good ofthe Nation hath been facrificed to

the AnimoUties or the feveral contending Parties; and without

entring into the Difpme which of them are more or lefs in the

rii?ht,it is precty lure, that whilft thefe Oppofite Sets of Angry
Men are Playing at Foot-ball, they will break all the Windows,
and do more Hurt than their pretended Zeal for the Nation will

ever make amends for.

In fhort, a Man fo engaged is rained before the People takp

hiu for their Council ; he hath fuih a Relerve for his Party,

that it is not advifab e for thole who would chufe him to de •

pend upon his Proieffions. All Parties aiTuming fuch a Difpen-

£ng Power, that by tneir Sovereign Authority they cancel
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and diffolvean A£l or Promife that they do not afterwards ap-

prove.

Thefe Things conCdered, thofe tvho will chiife fuch Men de-

ferve whatever foUoweth.

XV'I. Pretenders to eltraordinary Merit on thft Account of

Loyalty, are not without Objedion againft them.

Loyalty to the Crown is the Duty of every good Subject ; but

the Carrying that Point to an implicit Obedience to the Will of

the Monarch, is rendering a Koufe cf Commons ufele{s. For iC

every thing is to be aded according to the Good Will and Pica-

fure of the Sovereign^ the People have no oceafion for ReprefeR-

tatives. <

The ContMnons of Britain are the Bulwarks of Britijh Lilertyl

and thofe Members who are for -giving every thing to the Prince,

make a Gap in the great Fence, and leave the Liberty of the Peo*

pie at leaft precarious.

The Church is another Popular Cry; But if thofe Gentlemeii

who claim a Merit from being Noifie on that Subjed, don't

think fit, by their manner of Living, to give the leaft Evidence of
their Morality, I think their Pretentions may be fairly rejefted ;
for wh.'lft ihey aft contrary to their declar'd Sentianents, thajf

look like Council retain'd on the other Side,

•Such Verbal Zeal ought not to be encourag'd ; for when Meh,
by their Practice, contr^dift what they pretend to, it may juftly

be fufpefted that they make their Religion but a Tool to iheir

Intetelt.

The Members that truft fuch Men for Reprefentatives wiU find

themfclves difappointed ; for he that Equivocates with God will

certainly Betray his Neighbour.

XVII. With all due regard to the nobleft of Callings, Milita-

ry Officers are out of their true Element when they are Mifplac'd

in a Houfe ttf Commons.

Things in this World ought to be well fuited. "there are

fome Appearances fo unnatural^ that Men aire convinc'd by them
without' any other Argument.

The very Habit io fome Cafefi recorona.eDdeth or ^iveib Of-r

ience. Q ^
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if tlie Judges Upon the Bench fliuuJd, indead of tlieir Furrs,

which fignify Gravity, and befpeak Refpei^, be Cloathed like
the Jockeys at New- Market, they would not in reality have Ms
Law, but Mankind would be fo ftruck with this unufual Object,
that it would be a great while beLre they could think it poffi-
tje to receive Juftice from Men fo Accoutei'd,

It is feme degree the fame thin^ in this Cafe; fuch Martial
,liabits, Red-Coats, ^c. make them look very unlike Grave
.,:Senaiors. One would almoll fwear they were' Creatures apart,
.;and of a differing Species from the reft of the Body.

In former times, when only the Refiant Shopkeeper was to
Reprefent his Corporation (which by the v/ay is the Law ftiJI

at this Day) the Military Looks of one of thefe Sons of Mars^
would have flared the Member down again to his Bur-
rough.

It maketh the Room look like a Guard " Houfe by fuch
an ill-fuited Mixture. But this is only the Out-fide , the
Bark of the Argument ; the Root goetti yet deeper againft

ChuCng fuch Men, whofe Talents ought to be otherwife
apply *d.

Their two Capacities are fo inconliftenr, that Men's Under-
taking to ferve both the Cures, will be the caufe, i':\ a little Time,
that we fhall neither have Men of War, nor Men of Bufinefs,

good in their feveral Kinds.

An OfEcer is to give up his Liberty to Obey Orders

;

and it is neceffarily incident to his Calling that he ihould

do fOi

A Member of Parliament is Originally tn he tender of his

own Liberty, that other Men may the better truft him with

theirs.

An Officer is^to enable himfelf by his Courage, impro-

ved by Skill and Experience, to fupport the Laws (if. In-

vaded) when they are Made; but he is not fuppofed to

be at Leifute enough to under fland how they Ihould be

Made.

A Member of Parliament is to fill his Thouglits with what

may b^itcouduce to the Civil Adminiflration j which is enough
to
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to take up the Whole Man, let him be ntHt £o much faifcd

above the ordinary LeveJ.

Thefe two oppoHte Qualifications, being placed is one Man,
make him fuch an ambiguous divided Creature, that he doth not

know liow to move. .

It is beft to keep Men within their proper Sphere ; few Men
have Ciiderflanding enough exaftly to All even one narrovr

Circle, fewer able to fJltwo; efpeciilly when they are both

of fo great Conapafs, and that they are fo contrary in their own
Natures.

The "Wages he hath as a Member, and thofe he receiveth

as an Officer, are Paid for Services that are very difFering 5 and
in the Doubt which of them fhould be prefferably performed,
it is likeJy the greater Salary may dired: him, without the
further Inducements of complying moH, where he may ex-
pe(il molt Advantage by it.

In fhort, if his dependance is not very great, it will make
him a fcLirvey Offijerj if it is great, it will make him a
fcurvier Member.

XVIII. Men under the Scandal of being thought PrivAte
Pen.fionerjy are too fair a Mark to efcape being confider'd, ii?

reference to the Point in Queftion.

In cafe of plain Evidence , it is not to be fuppos'd pofli-

ble, that Men convided oF fuch a Crime fhould ever again
be Elefted.

^

The difficulty is in determining what is to be done in cafe
of Sufpicion.

There are Sufpicions fo well grounded, that they may pre-
tend to have the force of Pioofs, provided the Penalty goech
only to the forbearing to Traft, but not extending it fo for as to
Fuiiifh.

There mufl be fome thin;^s plain and er.prefs to juftify the
Latter; but CircuT.lhnccs may be fufficient tor the Former?
As where Men iiave had fuch fuuden Cures of their ill Hun
mours, and Oppofition to the Court, that it is out of the way of
ordinary Methods of 'Recovery from fuch Diftemper*, which
have a mnch lljwer Progrefs j it muft Naturally be Imputed tQ
fome Sp'cifijic tnai: nukeih fuch a quick Alteration of the
^hole Msfs of Blood. C z Wh^rf
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"Where Men have raifed thtit way of Living without any

Vifible means to fupport thenn in it, a Sufpicion is juftify'd,

even by the Exaonp'e o: the Law, which in Cafes of this

kind, though of an inferior Nature, doth, upon this Foun-
dation, not only i^ife Inlerences, but inflift Punifhments.

"Where "Men are Immora], and Scandalons in their Lives,

and Liiipenfe Fanail' 'y witnthe Riilcs by vv-hich the World ii

Gove^ii'd, for the better preferving the Bonds of Human Society
j

it muft be a Confidence very ill puced, to conclude it Impoffi-'

bie for (uch Men to yield to a Temptation well cffcr'd and
Purfu'u; when, the Truth is, the Habit of fuch Bons vivants,

•which IS the FaftionaMo worG, maketh a Sufpicion fo likely,

that it Is very hard not to believe it is to be true.

If there fhould be nothing but the general Report, even that

ia not to Se Negieded.

Common Fame is the only Lyar that deferveth to have fonne

jRefpedi Hill rekrv'd to it; tho' fhe telleth maiiy an Untruth,

Ihe often Hits right, and nKjft efpeciaJIy when flie fpeaketfa ill

cf Men.

Her Ciedii: hath fometimes been carried too far, vvhen it hath

gone to the divefling Men of any thing of which they werq
Poffels'd, without more exprefs Evidence to juftify fuch a

iPioceeding.
^

If there was a doubt whether there ever was any Corruption

ef this kind, it would alter the Queilionj but lure that will not

l)ear the being controverted.

"We are told, that Charles the Fifth fent over into England
tiooooo Croivns to be Diftributed among the Leading Men, to'

Encourage them to carry on Eledions.

Here was the Protefiant Religion to be B ught out for a

Valuable Confideraticn accord) ng to Law, though not according

to Gofpel, which exalteth it above #ny Price tha: can be

fet upon it.

Now, except we had reafon to believe that the Vertue

of the World is Improv'd fince that time, we can as little

doubt thst fuch Ten:pt8U0!}3 may b« Offer'd, as that they may
loe Receiv'd,

I?
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It will be owned, that tbe»e is to be a great TenJernefs i-

Sufpeding ^ but it muft be allcwM at the farne time, that ther

ought not to be lefs in Trufting, where the People are fo mud
concern'^ ; efpecially, when the Penalty upon the Paity Suf
peeled going no further than a Sufpenfion of that Confidence

which it is eceflaiy to have in thote who are Mreprefent tW
Nation in Parliament. I

I cannot omit the giving a Caution againft admitting Mei,
to be chofen, who have Places of any value,

Ther'» needeth the lefs to be faid Upon this Article, th'

Trutli of the Propofition being fupporied by fuch plain Ar
guraents. '

Sure no Man hath fuch a Plentiful fpring of Thought, as thai

all that floweth from it is loo much to be apply 'd to the Bufi-
nefs of Parliament.

It is not lefs fure, that a Member of Parliament, of aD others,
ought lead to be exempted from the Rule, that no Man fliotdd
ferve two Maflers.

It doth fo fplit a Man's Thoughts, that no Man can know
how to make a fitting Diftribution of them to two fuch differing
Capacities.

It expofeth Men to be fufpecled, and Tempted, more than ij
Convenient for the Publick Service, or for the Mutual good
Opinion of one another, which there ought to be in fuch aa
AlTembly. j

i

It either giveth a real Dependance upon the GovernmcntJ
which is Inconfiftent with the Neceffity there is, that a Member
ot Parliament ftould be difengaged ; or at leaft it hath the
appearance of it, which maketh them not look like Freemen
though they fhould have Vertue enough to be fo.

*

Men who feem Cool, in regard to the Proteflant Succefjjon
»n the Houfe of Hanover^ are the Perfons we fhould be moft
guarded againfl.

..-J'A flight manner of Talking on an Affair of fo great Confe-
quence is no mark of a zealous Patriot for the Churchy It as
much proves the contrary, as favourable Infinuations, in behalf
cf the Pietendtr, aje Arguments, That they who ule them only

want
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' anr an Opportunity to declare themfelves more openly. If
^ le Proteftant Religion and our Liberties are dear to us, fuch
Jingerous Peifons ought not to be Trulted to be our Reprefen-
tives.

I

For they whp are, at prefent, only reftrain'd by Law, ought
• Dt to be TruHed with a Power to Repeal it.

If Diftinftions may be made upon particular Men, or Re-
larks fix'd upon their Votes in Parliament, they nnuft be alJow'd
1 relation to thofe Gentlemen, who, for Reafons bell known
) themfelves, thought fit to be for the Bill of Commerce,

The Liberty of Opinion, is the Thing in the World that
ught leaft to be Controul'd, and efpeciall/ in Parliament.

But as that is an undoubted Aflertion, it is not lefs fo, That
/hen Men Sin againft their own Light, and give a Vote con-
rary to the cleareft Conviftion, in an Affair of the greatell Con-
jquence, to the future Well-being of the Nation, they muft
ot plead the Privilege of Parliament^ againft being Arraign'd
or it, by all who are lovers of their Country, and fenfible of
he great Damage that mufl accrue to our Trade, in fettling

iich a Commerce as was then ptopos'd.

I fhall fay no more, to prove it Difadvantagious, than this,

That in all the Examinations before the Committee, where fe-

deral Eminent Merchants were Daily heard on that Subjeft,

lot One, of any Confideration, appear'd in Favour of the Bill

;

lut all Concurr'd in this, That the fettling of Commerce, in

he manner that was then propos'd, would be highly Detrimental
:o the ManufadiJres of the Kingdom, and tend to the Ruin
3f our Trade in general.

The Men of Trade are certainly the Perfons who ought to

(jnderiland that Bufinefs better than Country Gentlemen: And
jfter all the Arguments made ufe ot, by the Trading Part of

the Nation, againil pafling that Bill, thofe Gentleinen who
RTould be Deaf to fo plain a Convidion, and afterwards Vote

For the Paffing It, it may be fear'd are perfuing a particular In*

lereft, rather than that of the Nation.

The Freeholders in Counties may ioiagine, That the' Knights

af the Shire that Voted for this Bill, may be out of the Queftion

,

»nd that this affefts only Burroughs and Corporations j But
if we Confidcr, That Trade is the main Riches of the Na-
licn, and enhances the Value of our Land, the Landed Intereft

will
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rill find themfelves Concern'd as much in fupport of Trac
as chofe People who are more immediately employ 'd in it.

After having told my Opinion who ought not to be Chofe
if I fliould be afk'd, Who Ought to be Chofen? My Anfw.
mult be, Chufe BMITON's; And after I have faid that, t

deal Honeftly, I will not undertake, that they are Eafy to 1

Found. •

However, I dare fay thus far, That tbofe in the annex'
Lift, that Voted againft the Bill, have fhewn themfelves

, i

that Particular, Britons^ and true Lovers of their Country^ th(

the Perfon who firft Publifh'd it, has thought fit to fix Part
DiftindioBs, which I humbly conceive is quite out of th
Queilion,

i^ «
-i
|f

m
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The LIST for the B I L LJ i

COUNTY
SIR John Stonehoufe,

Robert Packer
Windfor

Charles Aldworth
I{eading

fohn Dalby
WaUingfori

Thomas Renda

Great Marlovp

3eorge Bruere
Buckingham

rhomai Chapman
Chipping Wicomk

Charles Godfrey
Aylesbury

5imon Harcourt
^gmondefham

ZoUnel Drake
Francis Duncombe

Cambridge-Town
>ir John Hind Cotton

County

>ir R. Vivian
ohn Tevannion

Laumeflon
jeorge Clark

Leftwithitf^

hneral Hill

Bodmin
duffel Roberts

Helflon

loberc Child
Saltafi

Wr William Carew
onathan Elford

CamilforA
iir Bou. Wray

St. Mawf
[ohn Anftis

Cram^oHjt^
rhomasCvke

Venryn
Alexander Panda rves

Tregony
Edward Somhwel]

BoJ]iney

Henry Campion
John Manly

Fowey
Barnard Granville
Henry Vincent, funio^

St. Michael.
Abraham BlarVrrnre

Derby
Nathaniel Curzon
Edward Mun^y

Detioit;
Exeter

John Snell

Totnefs

Francis Gwyn
BarnJiafU

Sir Nicholas Hooper
Honit9n

James Shepheard
Ta>t/}ock

James Bulteel

./l/hbttrton

Andrew Qiiick

Clifton DarttHMth
Frederick Hern

Tiverton
Sir Edw!ird Norfb^y

County
Richard Bineh.'.-n

Dorch^fiet
Sir Nathanael Napier

Melcomb ReTis
William Hervy

*

Sir Thomas Ha iy

Sbaftsbtfry
Edward Nicholds

CorfCdfile
Richard F-wn ' v

Durham;
County

$'it Robert Eden



(26)
Durham City

Thomas Coniers

County

Sir Richard Child
Colchejier

William Gore
Maiden

John Cummyns
Thomas BrampfJon

yarvcich

Kendrick Edisbury

''^ounty

Sir Thomas 3Worgan
Hereford,

James Bridges

Thomas Foley
Leomtnfier

Edward Harley

St. ^Ibans
3ohn Gape

Hertford
Charles Czefar

Richard Gulfton

|)ttnttttn:B0it*

County

Sir John Cotton

Stent*
County

Percival Hart
Canterbury

John Hardrefs

Henry Lee
lipchejier

Sir John Leake
.William Cas^e

Quetnhorough

James Herberr

JLancalSiire*
Trefion

Henry Fleetwood
tietvton

Thomas Leigh
V/\%an

Sir Roger Braiulhaw
George Kervon

JLefceaerftfrc*
L'ic?fier

Sir George Beaamoat

ILfncolnftfte*
Line/. I .

Thomas Lifter

Grefit Grimily
Arthur Moor

Weflminjlit
Thomas Me "i vote
Sir Thomas C ofs

London
Sir William VVitJiers

^onnwutljfijfte*
Monmouth

Clayton Milbum

County
Sir John. Wood houfe

2iormch
Richard Berney

Great-Yarmouth
Richard Ferrier '

Cafile r'tjinr

Hor. Walpole
^

Jl^o^tfiamptonfljire.
Brackley

John Bourk

Jl^d^tfjum&erlatttr*

County
Thomas Forfter

TSljvcaftle upon Tynt
Sir Wihi-m Blacket

William H'rightfon

Bottinggam*
'l:^evpark upon Trent

Richard Newdigare

IMherJity

Sir William Whirlork-

Oxford
Sir John Walter

Thomas Rowney
Banbury

Charles North

Eutiiitttifljire*

County

Richard Hal^ord

Shrewsbury

Edw^ard Creffet - Brld»-»orth



Bridgnorth

Richard Crefw?!
Ludlow

Afton B Idwvn
Eifhofs Capie

Sir Rnhert Rjv norii

^ometfctrijicc*
County

Sir William W indhara

WeUs
Edward CoulfJon

Taunton
Henry Portman

Bridgevcattr

Nathanael Pamer
Afinehead

Sir John Trevillian

Sir Jacob Bancks
Itchefter

Sir James Batcmaa
Edward Phe.'ips

Southampton
Chriftopher Harris

Richard Flemming
Vortfmouth

Sir William GifFord
Sir James Wifhart

liexvport

William Seymour
Colonel Stephens

TSiervton

Henry Worreley
James Worfeltv

Chr'ifi church
William Eti ick

Sir Pecer Mew
Whitchurch

Frederick Tilney
Thomas Vernon

&tn!Fo^tiffjirc*

County
Charles Bagot
William Ward

litwcajlle un. Line
William Burflem

TamTforlU
Jofeph Girdler
Samuel Bracebridge

County
Sir Robert Davers

Orfori
Sit W nttfOr^ Tnrnf'r

27 )
Aldhoro*^

Sir Henry Johnfon
Sudbury

Robert Ecklyn

John Mead

K:iegate

John Ward
Haflemere

Theophilus Oglethorp

County
Charles Eversfieid

H'jffham
John Middleion

*Brambir
William Shippen

Steyning
Harry Goring

Leeves
Greenfleed,

John Coniers
Leonard Gale

County
Sir William Boughton

Coventry
Sir Chriftopher Hales

Warvekk
Dodins^ron Grtvilie

County
James Graham

^pulby
Thomas Lutwycch

m\\t^
County

Sir Richard How
Hindon

Edmund Lambert
Warner Lee

Cricllade
Samuel Robinfon

Great Bedmn
Thomas Millinj^to.T

fidgetjltal
John Webb
Thomas Pcarce

Old Sarum
William Hervey

Marlbarouth
Robert Brucs



JHorcefterfljfrc*
County

Sir John Packington

Samuel Pits

Worcejler

Samuel Swift
Droitvpich

Edward Foley
Edward JtfFerys

EMefham
Sir Edward Godere

Bevpiley

Salway Winnington

Tork

Robert Benfon
Kndresborough

Robert Byerley
Scarborough

John Hunger ford

J{ij>pon

John Sharp
Boroughhrigg

Craven Peyton
^liborough

Robett Munckton

Haftings

Sir Jofeph Martyn
Sandwich

John Mitchell
Seaford.

William Lownds

sAnglefi:y

Lord Buckley
B^ianmaris

Henry Bertie

C 58)
Titat

Sir John Conway
H^adnor County

Thomas Harky
I{a({nor

Lord Harley

Aberdeen

Sir Alexander Cumin
^ireburgh

Charles Olyphant
Bamfffhire

Alexander Abercrombi'*

Dumfreyfhire

Jaifies Murray
Edinburghfi)ire

George Lockhart
Elgin

Alexander Reid
Fife/hire

Sir Alex. Areskin Lord Lyon
Tittenweem

General Hamilton
Angusfhire

Jolin Garncgy

William Levingfton
Lanerk/f)ire.

Sir James Hamilton
Liiflithgoxvfiire.

John Houfton
Terthfhire

Lord James Murray
l^pfsfhire

Charles Rofs

SelkirliPnre

Jo>.n Pringle
Sterling/hire

Sir Hugh Pi^teriba

In all 1S7

In this Part I have taken the Pains to dif^inguifh the ^s/jeep

from the Go.'J/j ; thofe mark'd with [/^.] are J^bigs, thofe with

V^h.'\ are very J^himjicjlsinited ; and the rell:, I hope, are very

far froiTi loft Shetp, which were hardly ever known to Ilraggle

jfrom Us but this oiiCe, and I hope never will again.

County.

SIT^ WilUafi. Goftwick W
Bedford

John Cater If.

.-'illiam Farrer \V,

I BILL.

"NjW-Windfor

Richard Topvam W.
Reading

Owen Buckiaghiim W
.jdUi



5ames Jennings Wh

Sir Richard TemoJe W.
dnpp. Wiccomb

Sir Thomas Lee W.
Wendovtr.

Sir Roger Hill W
Henry Grey Nevil W.

Great-Marlovf
Sir James Etheridge

County

John Bromley Wb.
John Jenyns

Vniverjity
Dixey Windfor
ThoraaiPaske

Camhridge
Samuel Shepheard Wh

Connty
Sir Georee Warbunon
Charles Cholmondeley MT»

Chtfter
Peter Shakerley ff/,.

Grampottni
James Craggs W,

Thomas Smith W
Venryu

Samuel Trefufis

Tregony
Samuel Robiofon Wh.

St. Ives

John Hopkins W.
St Germains

John Knighr \t.

St, Michael
Richard Bcl!3ll< Wh.

Kellington
Henry Minarr n Wh.

County
James Lowther W.
GiJfred LawUn Wh.

Crrli/le

Sir James Mnuncjijue W.
iockermouth.

Nicholas JLtchmere W.

(29)
James Stanhope W.

Sir William Courteney
Exeter

Sir Cop. Warwick Bamfield
Vlympton

Richard Edeecomb W.
George Treby W,

Tavljiock

Sir John Cope W.
^/hbu'Tton

Richard Reynolds Wh.
Clifton Dartm.

Nathanael Hern W.
Boraljion

Sir Peter King W
Lawrence Carter W.

Tiverton
John Worth.

Toole
William Lewin

Limt-T{egis
John Burridee W.

Weymouth
Maurice Afliley W
Reginal Marriot Wh.

Bridport
William Coventry W.

©ttrfiam
Durham City

- Shaftoe

County
Thomas MiddJeror- W,

Harwich
Thomas Frankijn J w.

Cotn'.ty

Matthew Ducie Morton V(t.

„,.„. TtTPsbury
William Bromley W.

' • Dodefwf )1 w
Weobly

John Birch W.

Coitnty

Ralph Freeman

lii*nthlt6n{l)irt



County

John Pocklington W;
Huntihgton

Edward Worrlcv W.
Francis Page W.

ment
Maiiflom

Sir Robert Marfham W.

Charles Stanley W.
Richard Shuttleworth Wh.

Robert HeyOiam Wh;
William Heyfliatn

John Ward Wh.
C/itheroe

Thomas Lifter

Edward Harvey
Leverfoole

Sir Thomas Johnfon W.
John Cleveland W.

Leicefier

James Winftanley

HtncQlnlttce

Paul Dyraock
Bofion

• Coatefworth W.

Sir John Thorold Wh.
Sir William Ellis W.

Stamford
Charles Bertie

Cottnty

James Bertie
London

Sir Richard Hoare
Sir Geor?e Newland
Sir John C^fle

(30)
i3oirom

County

Sir Jacob Aftley
Lyn ^egis

Sir Charles Turner , W.
Edward Turner W

CaJ?/e BJftng
William Feilding. W.

iRojtfiamptottfijttc

"Uprtheimpfon

George Montague W-
Veterborough

John Fits-Williams W
Higham-Terrers

Thomts Wentworth Wh.
BrackUy

William Egerton W,

Morfeth
Ld. Vifc. Caftle-Comer W.
Sir Richard Sandford W.

William Kerr. W.
Richard Hampden ^t'.

County
William Levinz

Nottingham
John Plumptree W.

£4y?-J(er/'6ri

Lewis
Thomas Coke

.

County
Francis Clerk

Wooificch
Sir Thomas Wheat W.

Rutlanniijice
County

Daniel Lord Finch W.

Thomas Lewis W.
John Morgan W.

Robert Lloyd Wh.

S)flmctfetCE)ice

Briflol

JofephEarle Wh.
Br'tdgevpater

George Dodington W.



Milium- Tort

James Med lycot W.
Sir Thomas Travel W.

Soutljamptanffitte*
County

George Pitt Wb.
. TetersfeU

Norton Pawler W.
StocHridgt

Earl of Barryraore
George Daftiwood Wh.

Lymington
Lord William Pawlet W.

^ndover
John Smith W.
vi'iJiiam Guidor W.

^taffij^tifSfre;

Walter Chetwind Wh.

c- ^. County
Sir Thomas Hanmer

William Johnfon'"''"''^'

Tncmas Mayhard W,
. , . ^^'- EdmondsbHTj
Aubrie Porter W.

(30

SittttCl?

County
Heneage Finch w/j.

Soitthvpark
Sir Charles Cox W.

B/echingley
GeorRe Evelyn W.
Thomas Onflow W.

J^ye/rate
Sir John Parfons

"^

« ^"i^dford
Morgan Randyl vVh.

Gatton
William Newland
Paul Docm nique Wh.
r,. , . ^ Hajlfmere
Sir John Clerk \<h.

^ufe.
Chichefier

Sir Richard Farringdon W".

Jhomas PeJham \^,

"Ktw Shoreham
Gregory Page W.
Nathaniel Gold W.

Arundel
Lord Lumley W.
Earl of Thomord W;

Warwick
Charles Leigh Wh

Edward
^pulby

Duncomb

mutmtz.
Old Sarum

Thomas Pit w.
Wilton

Charles Mompeffon W.
Peter Bathurft Wh.

D&wnton
John Eyre W
Edw. Afh W,
William Afh W.

Henry Berde.
Francis Annefley Wh.
,r,.„. f<»/»«
William Hedges Wh.
—

.

Dmxes
Thomas Web« Wh.
c r ^ Jj^'^lmesbury
Sir John Rulhout W
Joleph Addifon W.
VA , rx ^^'"^lade
tdmond Dunch W.

nobert Put w,

_. Worcefter
Thomas Wild W.

John Rudge W.

Lord Downs.
"'*"''

Sir Arthur K?v.

Sir Willhni Rnbinfon W (

S-r W,U,a^ Sr. Qu-ntin VT.
Wilhaai Maifter W.



Scarlorou^h

Villiam Thompfon W.
BJppon

ohn Aiflaby Wh.
BJchmond

(ohn York W.
Heydott

Villiam Pultney W^
iugh Cholttieley W.

Malton
Villiam Palmes W:
iVilliam Strickland W

Thirsts

ames Worfeley W
.<alph Bell W.

:Aldborou^h

iVilliam JelTop W.
Beverley

>ir Michael Wharron Wh.
TUprth Allerton

Joger Gale W.
S,obert Rakes W.

Robert Frank

Halflngs

it William Afliburnham W.
Dowr

'hilip Papillion W.
Hyeth.

Ard Shannon W,— Watfon W.
^e

ir John Norris W*
hilip Gibbon W.

Winchelfea
ir Francis Dafhwood W.
obert Briftow W.

Brecknock Town
dward Jefferys Wh.

52 )
Carmarthen County

Sir Thomas l^owel.'

Carmarthen Town
" Vaughan Wh.

Tlint

Sir Roger Mofteyn Wh,

Mrjhire
John Monrgomerv W,

Btrmcifhire
George Bayly W.

T<«'», Dingwall^ &c.
Robert Monroe W.

Glafcorchurgh

Thomas Smith W.
Edlnhttrgh

" Sir Patrick Johnftouo W.
Elgin/hire

Alexander Grant W.
Sterlinbitrgh

Henry Quningham W-

James Ofwald W?

George Yearaan
^

Hadingfonjhire

John Gockburn W.
Whigtounfiire

John Stewart ,W.
Vehlesfhirt

Alexander Murray Wh.
B^^ifrewlhire

Sir Robert Pollock W.
B^oxhoroughfhirc

Sir Gilbert Elliot W
Hadingtonburgh

Sir David Dalrymple W.
Stewartry of Kerkendbrighf.

-Siuart W.

In all 19s

I j^Miw imdSM a m,^mmk^uatc
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